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We still have a good assort-
ment of $1.50 books which we are
now selling at 73c each. Don't
miss this chance. They are good
titles and books that are popu-
lar.

BERRYHILL CO.

Corner Washington
and First Sts.

NAVAJO

BLANKETS
We have the only stock of old style

close weave, such as made the great
reputation of the Navajo Blanket.
When you own one of these you have
something that will grow more valu-
able every year.

Navajo Silver Work

bracelets, buckles, buttons and vari-
ous ornaments of odd designs, all made
from .Mexican coin silver.

The Curio.
Corner Second avenue and Jefferson

stieet. Facing Court House square.

good

EMBROIDERIES
At less than half price

THOUSANDS OF YARDS FINEST
HAMBURG, NAINSOOK, CAMBRIC
AND SWISS EMBROIDERIES
Made on best quality cloth. Hun-
dreds of beautiful patterns in Edges, '

Insertions, Readings and galoons, ail
rich and exclusive designs, repre-
senting the highest grade of work-
manship. They are in all widths up
to fourteen inches wide, ranging in
value ud to GOc
per yard. Choice Crtoday only, yard mJv
Limit ten yards to each customer.

Lisle Vests
23 DOZEN OF LADIES' LISLE

VESTS High neck and long sleeves,
Swiss ribbed, beautifully finished,
ecru color, sizes 3 and 4, actual 50c
value. Sale
price,
garment

The New York

Shoes
Cost Less and Wear Best. Noie these

figures.
LADIES' $2.30 SLIPPERS, OXFORDS

AND SANDALS In all sizes, styles
and widths; plain and. patent tips;
Cuban, opera and military heel?; hand
turn and McKay sewed; all the new-
est, nobbiest shapes; every pair in
the house included, with the excep
tion of "Queen Quality." Every rviir
marked and stamped
$.30; Sale Price,
pair

MEN'S COLTSKIN LACE SHOES
Hamilton Brown's "Good as Gold,"
their own make, sold all over the
country, at $2.50. For
one day only.
pair

THE REGENT Best $3.50 Men's shoe
on the market. Shoes that fit, shoes
with style, shoes that wear; best by
every test; in a large variety of
leathers, in every conceivable shape.
They have the appearance of th'?
swt'llcst $3.00 shoe; all strictly bench
made; every pair carries the Union
label. For
Saturday, only
Pair

Sole Agents
for

VV. B. CORSETS

SgL
IT

MRS. BRODIE'S IMPROVEMENT
Mrs. Brodie who has been quite ill
for the past week was somewhat better
yesterday. For several days the govern
nor has been detained at home the
greater part of the time.

LIKE SWEET THINGS. Jose Sa-gue- ta

and Gustave Olea, two little
Mexican boys were arrested yesterday
on complaint of O. W. Stewart who
lives at 1300 Kast Washington street.
The charge Is that the lads stole a bee
hive, extracted tis contents and retir-
ing to the brush in that vicinity hell
a fiesta. They will be tried this morn-
ing by Justice Robertson.

LICKED HIS LADY. Paola Gon-
zales, a human reptile, assaulted one of
his female friends on South Seventh
street, named Beatrice, yesterday af-
ternoon smashing her in the face and
cutting her lip severely. He immedi- -

Without Best,
there is difficulty in getting

code extract!

spioej

eda

and goes with
Best.

At your gr cu'i; mou;yback.

0

$1.95

$1.95

$3.15

INTEREST

baking-powde- r

flmrorinf

money further

JUST RECEIVED

A supply of Four-Inc- h

Well Casing

and Steel Drive

Shoes.

D. H. Burtis,
15 E- - Washington St.

Headquarters (or Pumps.

v,.mtxT,,.".:,.rTgggz

20c

Store

LOCAL

Schilling's

Schilling's

Special price,
yard '. . . .
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ately hik-- east on Jackson street to-

ward the city limits, but was over-
hauled near the Ice factory by a po-
liceman, and taken to jail to await the
securing cf a warrant by the Injured
party.

COMING INTO HIS OWN AGAIN.
I M. Hoghe, tho only and original
Hoshe is going Into the restaurant
business again. The name of the place
has never been changed since he went
out. He has repurchased the place
from R. Macklin who will surrender
possession today. The place will be
closed for a few days while things are
being readjusted and then if will be
reopened and the crowds as of old will
sit down where the Hamburger Hows.

BAPTIST CHURCH Second avenue
and Monroe street, Lewis Halsey, D.
D., pastor. Public worship, 11 a. m.
and S p. m.: bible school, 9:15 a. m.;
Junior union, 3 p. m.; B. Y. P. U., 7 p.
m.; evangelistic services, morning and
evening; sermons by Rev. George W.
Sheafor; solos by Mrs. Sheafor. Morn-
ing theme, "The Spirit of Life." Solos.
"Just for Today." Evening theme,
"Life's Greatest Joy." ,Solo, "Thy Will
Be Done." All are cordially invited to
these services.

THE DATE OF A HANGING. Th-- i

transcript in the case of Martin Ubillos,
a convict in the penitentiary, convicted
of the murder of Simon Aldarete
another convict, was received at the
office of the governor yesterday. The
date of the execution of Ubillos is June
3. Simon Aldarete wag sent to tho
penitentiary from Yavapai county for
life. He had been sentenced to be
hanged but his sentence was com-
muted. His killing happened within a
short time after he was lodged In
Yuma.

THE ANDERSON TRIAL. Yester-
day was the day set for the trial of
Josiah Anderson for the killing of Wil-lin- m

Cameron. There were two reasons
why it was not called. One Is that the
Zapeda murder trial Is occupying the
attention of the court, and the other
is the absence of Robert Lietch. the
principal witness for the defense.
Lietch was the only eye witness of
the death of Cameron. He Is now at
San Jose very ill of pneumonia. It Is
not believed that the case will come to
trial at this term.

FORESTERS IN SESSION. The
high court of Arizona of the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters met yester-
day morning in Padget hall, nearly
every high court officer being present.
Representatives were present from
twenty-on- e subordinate lodges. In the
afternoon the reports of officers and
other routine matters were considered.
Last night the local courts gave a ban-
quet and ball in O'Neill hall in honor
of the delegates and other visiting
members of the order. The attendance
was confined to those affiliated with the
order but there was nevertheless a
very good sized gathering. Following
the banquet toast were responded to
by Dr. J. W. Foss, high chief rangi.-r-.

and by the following named dele-
gates: Barker Northup, T. D. Molloy,
Geo. HochderfTer, Dr. Geo. P. Samp-
son. W. H. Norman, R. L. Comfort,
Miss Agnes Balsz, W. R. Banks. The
sessions of the high court will be re-
sumed this morning.

EAGLES NIGHT The eagles were

Today

1130 YARDS OF WHITE INDIA
LINEN 32 Inches wide, fine and
sheer, a remarkable offering, fully
worth up to 20c.

10c
hot value;

Sale Price,
each

out in force last night, giving Nat
Reiss pointers about running carnivals.
They first gathered at their aerie In
the J'adget building and sent for the
carnival band to escort them to th
grounds In style. Some of the gayest
of the old birds were true to the ad- -
vence notices ard performed' their
work well, but unfortunately others
failed to keep engagements and th
audience had to depend on the regular
performers for entertainment. Billy
Hart did a cake walk in Dixie that was
superb and Paul ICruger made a bluff
at the snakes but if he ate any of
them he was so clever nobody caught
him at it. J. Binkcorn refused to do
Philion's turn. Said he had nothing to
protect his hend from the fire. Tdo
many of them. In fact, made excuses,
buf they were all on the ground having
fun and trying to make fun for others.
At the conclusion or the carnival per
formance, the Eagles held a stag partJ
which the carnjval people attended,
furnishing the entertainment for the
hour. .

NOTICE.
On and after May 1st Mrs. J. W.

Bolton will take charge of the Adams
dining rooms which will be conducted
as a first class restaurant and short
order house. She will also do cater-
ing .In all branches.

The shrewdest buyers In Phoenix
patronize Dowd's drug store, Opera
house block.

EXCITING FI RE INCIDENT

Boy Hurt, House Burned, Other Prop-

erty Badly Damaged.

There was a somewhat spectacular
and rather disastrous fire last night be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock, on the north
side of East Jefferson street between
Seventh and Eighth streets. From the
view point of almost every other part
of town the blaze seemed to come from
the carnival grounds where a large
crowd was congregated and the result
was that many imagined some terrible
accident had occurred there.

The fire though, resulted In the de-

struction of a house and barn and part
of two other barns, a block and a half
from the carnival grounds, the origin
of the fire being thus far unknown.
The house and barn burned, belonged
to R. Wilson, who runs a second hand
store In the Gardiner block and who
used the house as a storeroom for fur-
niture. The next building west Is own-
ed and occupied by A. H. Davidson. It
is a brick structure with shingle roof
and with wooden kitchen. This build-
ing would certainly have burned had
It not been for the good work of the
fire department of which, Mr. David-
son announces, he is duly ap-
preciative. Mr. Davidson's barn
and the barn the alley to the.
north, on the property cf Mrs. Annlp
Logan, both caught fire but were only
partly destroyed. For a few minutes
it looked as though the Logan resi-
dence would als"o be burned but it was
kept well drenched with water till the
danger was passed.

East of the Wilson property stand
two or three lumber houses. In a row,
all cf which would probably have
burned If the first one had once been

FIVE DOZEN OF LADIES WHITE
SHIRT WAISTS Made of extra fine
sbeer lawn and batiste, trimmed!
In the most extravagant fashion;
ne cuffs, new sleeves; all sizes; a
real, $2.50

across

a bargain at 12VS:C.

Sale prite,
yard
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here is only One -

Genuine-SyrU- p Of
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Co.
The full nam of th company, California Rig: Syrup Co,l printed on trie front of every package of the genuine.

The Genuine-- - Syrup of "Fig-s- is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists

.Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the gent tine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constroated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or cbJdren. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-inform-ed.

Always buy the Genuin-e- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE

(Ai
Lovitarille, Ky

fired, but they were saved mainly by
the efforts of "bucket" men. The house
nearest the burning building, belongs
to Mrs. Alsap and one youth while
working in the protection of the house
sustained a very severe fall. It was
Parmley Irvine, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. R. Irvine. He was on the roof
which was wet and slippery, when he
fell backwards down one side to the
roof of a porch. Rolling off the porch
he fell to the ground, face downward.
His nose and mouth were bruised and
he was badly stunned, being unable
speak or even breathe for a brief pe
riod, but he soon recovered himself
sufficiently to be taken home.

aturd

10 PIECES OF
Satin finished in a grand variety cf

and stripes, 28 inches wide,

9c up to 75c;
Choice, pair

COLOSSAL HOSIERY.

ew IfssA

FigS,

nucE nrry cents pre bottle

The Savings Bank and Co.
T Pays 4 per cent interest on all time deposits.
$ Accounts may be opened for one dollar or more, either In person 1

to
i i

or by maiL j

A handsome nickel steel safe Is furnished depositors free of j
charge. Call at the banking office and learn all about our plan for 2

making savings pay an Income, fc i, . ;l , )

The Home Bank and Trust Co.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 100,00. j

CHARLES F. AINSWORTH, President; R. H. GREENE, Vice : j
Pres.; FRANK AINSWORTH,- - Cashier; W. W. JONES, Asst. Cashier. 4

DIRECTORS Charles F. Ainsworth, W. C. Foster. R. Hr Greene, j
Frank Ainsworth, Harvey J. Lee. 1
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The Day we

By offering better bigger and more bargains than all the other
houses combined. Bargains right and left bargains wherever you look read
about worth pi ocuring.

India Linens SHIRT WAISTS

$1.75

Syrup

Everywhere

OXFORD WAISTINGS

colorings

Boy's Pants
163 BOYS' KNEE PANTS--In cacs!-me- re

or worsted; plain, checks or
striped effects; all well made and
made to fit; values

A SALE OF

no

Celebrate
bargains, bargains,

them-they- 're following upworth

Waistings

40c

FOR MEN. WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
This Hosiery Sale Is of such a far reaching character and of such tremendous bargain importance that it can-

not b compared with ti,ny previous hosiery sale that ever appeared In Phoenix. This sale involves more Hosiery
than a great many houses sell in an entire season. They're all regular goods, all correct shapes and styles and inevery way the most dependable Hosiery in the market.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS LIKE THESE WILL APPEAL TO ALL CLASSES.
I CHILDREN'S RIBBED COTTON HOSE Fast black, double knee, all seamless; sizes 5 to 9; . Acheap at 12-c- ; I 1 1 P
! Sale Price, pair 1 v V
(CHILDREN'S BLACK LISLE HOSE Beautiful lace effects; double heels and toes; sizes 1 Ii y

6 to 8'i--; actual 25c value; - I C
Today, pair km Xj

CHILDREN'S TAN COTTON HOSE A splendid, serviceable stocking; strictly seamless; fast dye; Q f
I Sizes 6 to 8; a bargain at I2c; " fi LC
; Sale Price, pair
JVIEN'S COTTON HALF HOSE In Black or tan; strictly seamless; lisle finish; O Iwarranted fast colors; all sizes; our best 12'c grade; f" "Sale Price, pair 3
MEN'S COTTON HALF HOSE Drops titched and embroidered, in gray, black and tan; warranted A

last dye; seamless; a splendid 15c value; ' I IIISale Price, pair ;
MEAN'S FINEST TWENTY-FIV- E CENT HALF HOSE In plain black, colors and gun metal effects; embroidered,

siik clocked and stitched; full regular made; positively the greatest variety of vp to date rv
hojsiery in the city; JIT
fo- - one day only, pair J

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE Real Hermsdorf dye; either black feet, white feet or " .
wht.te scirs; elastic tops ;full regular made; spliced heels and toes; all sizes; S 'jCC
Sale Price, pair ..' '. ; jtJ

LADIKS' BLACK GAUZE LISLE HOSE A real hot weather stocking; Nubian dye; seamless; f y g
splendid black; a splendid 35c value; I 1
Sale Price, pair . J, V
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Home Trust

Savings

LADIES

UNDERWEAR
at less than the cost of washing.'
63 DOZEN OF LADIES' VESTS

Richelieu robbed, sleeveless; they're
very nearly white; actually wortn
8c. For Saturday only

3 for 10c
Limit three to a customer.

Table Linens x
7 PIECES OF UNBLEACHED TABLE

LINEN Fully 72 inches wide, - in
large and small designs, considered a
snap at 50c. Fer one
day only,
yard 39c

A Sensation in Wash Fabrics 0
27-in- ch Silk Ginghams in Tan, Pink,

Blue and gun metal shades; also
light effects, in dots, stripes and
checks, suitable for Waists or Dress
es, actual 50c value.
Sale price,
yard

CORD
SILK Black, White, Blue, Pink and
Drab; material simply unbeatable
for swellest costumes; finest and
showest effects, every
Siard a 75c value.
Saturday,
yard

27-IN- TOPAZ AND FOULARD
S I L K Lace effects in small,
medium and scroll designs, hand-
some patterns; a showy, silky looking

'article, strictly te, cheap at
35c. Special
price,
yard

LACE TISSUES Light and
dark grourfds in .large floral effects.
In a splendid combination of color-
ings, very sheer, the season's pret
tiest conceptions, a hum-
mer at 25c.' For one
day, yard

40c
EMBROIDERED

48c

19c
27-IN- LAWN AND BATISTE In

a large variety of figures and stripes,
every color you may desire, cheap at
7?e. Sale price,
yard 5c

WE SELL

'QUEEN QUALITY'

Shoes for women
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